2100 Wharton St., Suite 315, Pittsburgh, PA 15203
One Landmark North, 20399 Route 19, Suite 120, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066
Ph: 412-432-7909 Fax: 412-202-2304

PATIENT QUESTIONNAIRE
Name______________________________________________________________ Date of Birth ____________________
Street Address _______________________________________City ___________________ State_____ Zip Code________
Home Phone _____________________

Work Phone _____________________ Cell Phone ______________________

E-mail Address _______________________________________
How did you hear about us:
 Compound Pharmacy_________________________ and name of pharmacy employee __________________
 Current Patient ______________________________

 Doctor ___________________________________

 Event/Seminar _______________________________

 Hormone Center Employee __________________

 Internet/Web site _____________________________

 Live/Work in Area

48 Hour Cancelation Policy: If you cancel or reschedule within 48 hours of your appointment or no show you will be charged a $75 fee.

Please rate by frequency AND severity of each symptom below that you have experienced in the past 30 days
(on average). Use the scales to the right:
FREQUENCY

Score

Rarely (< 1x per month)
1x/month

1
2

2. Stiffness

2x/month
3x/month

3
4

3. Unrefreshing Sleep

1x/week

5

4. Insomnia

Daily 2 – 3 days/week

6

SYMPTOM
1. Muscle Pain

Frequency
Score

Severity
Score

Daily 4 – 6 days/week

7

5. Daytime Fatigue

Multiple times daily 2–3 days/week

8

6. Headaches

Multiple times daily 4-6 days/week

9

Multiple times daily 7 days/week

10

7. Gastrointestinal
Disturbances
8. Numbness

SEVERITY

Score

Mild

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

9. Impaired Concentration
10. Sore Throat

Moderate

Other:
Other:
Severe
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Please describe briefly (in one sentence) what your main problem(s) are:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What are the top five (5) symptoms or problems that you would like to see improved? (What would you like to get better?)
List them in order from Most Important to Least Important.
1_____________________________________________________
2_____________________________________________________
3_____________________________________________________
4_____________________________________________________
5_____________________________________________________

1) How long have you been fatigued? _____________________________________________________
2) What was the approximate date or time of onset? ________________________________________
3) How much has fatigue decreased your function? __________________________________________
4) Did symptoms begin ____ suddenly or ____ gradually?
5) What symptoms presented at onset? ___________________________________________________
6) Have you been diagnosed in the past with:
_____ Fibromyalgia
_____ Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
_____ Both

Approximate Date: _____________
Approximate Date: _____________
Approximate Date: _____________

7) What stresses were occurring in your life when the disease began?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
8) How many children do you have? ________
AGE NAME
_____ ________________________
_____ ________________________
_____ ________________________
_____ ________________________

Widowed
9) Are you married, single, separated, divorced, widowed? (Circle
one)
10) How many hours were you working (including commute but not including taking care of your family) weekly at the onset of
your illness? ___________________
Hours spent weekly on your children's care at onset? __________________
11) How many hours do you work now, if any? ____________ hrs/wk

Children's care? ____________ hrs/wk.

12) Occupation? ____________________________________________________________________________________
13) Do you have any family members with Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Syndrome? If so who, and how old are they?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
14) What is your age? ____________ Date of Birth ____________
15) Male or female? _______________
16) How many doctors have you seen for your symptoms? ______
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17) Check any of these that you have or have had:
____ Multiple Sclerosis
____ Neuropathies
If so, what type? ______________
____ Glaucoma
____ Cataracts
____ Lupus
____ Rheumatoid Arthritis
____ Osteo Arthritis ("wear & tear" arthritis)
____ Scleroderma
____ Other Rheumatoid Diseases.
Please list:
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________

Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________
Approx. year onset: __________

____ Phlebitis and/or Pulm.Embolus (Blood Clots)
Approx. year onset: __________
If yes, did it go to your lungs? ____ (i.e., Pulmonary Embolus)
____ Angina or heart attack (Myocardial Infarction) Approx. year onset: __________
___ Angina; ___ Heart Attack; ___ Both
Was this confirmed by: ____ EKG and/or
____ exercise stress test and/or
____ heart catheterization
____ Are you on blood thinners? Which one? _______________________________
____ Diagnosis of abnormal heart rhythm(s)? Type?__________________________
____ Cancer? If yes, what kind and provide details: ______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
____ Hypertension – High blood pressure
____ Asthma
____ Stomach Ulcers
____ Spastic Colon or Irritable Bowel Syndrome
____ Crohns’ Disease or Ulcerative Colitis- If so, which? __________________________________________________________
____ Polio
____ Other chronic infections? Type(s) _______________________________________________________________________
____ Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy (RCPS) - Which extremity? ____________________________________________________
____ Recurrent Prostatitis - Has a bacterial culture ever been positive?______________________________________________
____ Hepatitis? If yes explain:____ ____________________________________________________________________________
18) Have you had any other operations? Please list:
Year (approx) ________ Type of surgery: _______________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ________ Type of surgery: _______________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ________ Type of surgery: _______________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ________ Type of surgery: _______________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ________ Type of surgery: _______________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ________ Type of surgery: _______________________________________________________________________
19) Have you had any other hospitalizations? Please list:
Year (approx) ____________ Reason: _________________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ____________ Reason: _________________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ____________ Reason: _________________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ____________ Reason: _________________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ____________ Reason: _________________________________________________________________________
Year (approx) ____________ Reason: _________________________________________________________________________
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20) What other diagnosis(es) do you have? ____________________________________________________________________________
21) Are you allergic to any medications? If so, please list: ________________________________________________________________
22) Additional allergies? If so, please list: _____________________________________________________________________________
23A) Please list any treatments that have been beneficial (if any):
Prescriptions: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Natural or Over-the-Counter:________________________________________________________________________________
23B) Please list any treatments resulting in unacceptable side effects or those with little or no benefit:
Prescriptions: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Natural or Over-the-Counter:________________________________________________________________________________
23C) Please list current treatments with dose:
Prescription:
1. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
2. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
3. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
4. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
5. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
6. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
7. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
8. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
9. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
10. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
11. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
12. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
Non-prescription:
1. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
2. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
3. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
4. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
5. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
6. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
7. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
8. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
9. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
10. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
11. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
12. ____________________________: Dose _______mg _______x a day
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SYMPTOM CHECKLIST
I. CFIDS Criteria
24) Has your fatigue not been lifelong (i.e., you weren’t born severely tired); and not the result of ongoing exertion; and not
substantially alleviated by rest; and results in substantial reduction in previous levels of occupational, educational, social, or
personal activities? _____ YES
____ NO
Please check the symptoms below that apply:
____ A. Impairment in short-term memory or concentration severe enough to cause substantial reduction in previous levels of
personal activity?
____ B. Sore throat?
____ C. Tender neck or auxillary (armpit) lymph nodes?
____ D. Muscle pain?
____ E. Multi-joint pain without joint swelling or redness?
____ F. Headaches of a new type, pattern, or severity?
____ G. Unrefreshing sleep?
____ H. Post-exertional fatigue lasting more than 24 hours?

II. Fibromyalgia Criteria
25) Have you had chronic widespread pain for more than three months in all four quadrants of the body (i.e., above and below the
waist and on both sides of the body) and axial pain (i.e., headache or pain around the spine or chest)? _____ YES ______ NO
26) Please provide a representative blood pressure (if possible): ______________________
27) Current Weight: _______________ lbs.
28) Height: __________
29) What are your average temperatures (oral - 11AM to 7PM)? ______degrees

Please check all that apply:
Adrenal Checklist
____ 30. Hypoglycemia
____ 31. Shakiness relieved with eating
____ 32. Moodiness
____ 33. Recurrent infections that take a long time to go away
____ 34. Life was very stressful before symptoms began
____ 35. Low blood pressure
____ 36. Dizziness on first standing
____ 37. Sugar cravings
____ 38. Food sensitivity (if yes, please list foods): _______________________________________________________________
____ 39. Have you been on Prednisone/Cortisone? _____ YES _____ NO
If yes: For how long? __________
Did you feel better? ______ YES ______ NO
If yes, did you take it: ____ after your illness began
____ before your illness began
____ both
What dose & form of Prednisone/Cortisone did you take? __________________________________________
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No Symptom
Few or
Do you have or feel the following symptoms?
Never
Sometimes
Poor tolerance to stress
[ ]
[ ]
Anxiety with stress
[ ]
[ ]
Fatigue or mood improved with sugar of sweets [ ]
[ ]
Salt cravings
[ ]
[ ]
Eczema, psoriasis or dandruff
[ ]
[ ]
Brown spots or increased pigmentation
[ ]
[ ]

Moderate or
Regularly
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

Much or
Often
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

Always or
Extreme
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

Additional Symptoms
____ 40. Weight GAIN: ______ lbs over _____ years
____ 41. Low body temperature (under 98 degrees)
____ 42. High cholesterol
____ 43. Dry skin
____ 44. Thin hair
____ 45. Heavy periods – Females only

Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

Sensitive to cold
Cold hands or feet
Morning fatigue
Fatigue unless exercising
Sleepy during day
Distracted easily
Poor motivation for required tasks
Headaches

Do you have the following symptoms?

Water retention
Constant swollen eyelids
Swollen eyes in morning
Swollen calves/feet
Difficulty losing weight despite
dieting
Constipation
Bedwetting as a child
Slow heart palpitations
Muscle cramps
Carpal tunnel syndrome
Stiff joints in morning
Joint pain worsens with cold
Hoarse voice in morning
Slow growing or brittle nails
Diminishing sweating
Tingling/numbness in extremities
Decreased hearing
Course/Rough skin
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GXX Checklist
Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly
Often Sick
Difficult to do daily required tasks
Poor motivation for required tasks
Difficult to stay up late
Difficult to recover after staying
up late
Need for over 10 hours of sleep
Low resistance to stress
Not assertive
Mood swings
Anxiety
Low self-esteem
Thin muscles as a child
Tendency to isolate
Tend to give sharp verbal retorts
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Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

Always or Extreme

Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

FEMALE SYMPTONS (FEMALES ONLY TO COMPLETE)
HEX Checklist
Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly
Loss of attention to details
Bleeding gums or poor teeth
Poor recovery from exercise
Poor memory
Excessive sweating
Dry Vagina
Pain during intercourse
Wrinkles around eyes/forehead/
Mouth or palms
New body hair
Urinary incontinence
First menstruation before 12 or
after 15 years
Depression before menstruation
Day or night sweats or hot flashes

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

Akways or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Alwyas or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

Always or Extreme

HPX Checklist
Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly
Swollen breast or belly before
menstruation
Fibroids of uterus
Endometriosis
Menstruation with violent cramps
General irritability
General anxiety

Always or Extreme

Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

TEX Checklist
Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly
Too emotional
Too rigid
Poor strength
Low libido (sex drive)
Difficulty achieving orgasm
Poor muscle tone
Cellulite
Varicose veins
Bruising easily
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Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

OTHER HORMONES (FEMALE ONLY)
____ 46. Are you menopausal? If yes, when did your periods stop? ________________________________________________________
____ 47. Irregular periods? ________________________________________________________________________________________
____ 48. Any nipple discharge? _____________________________________________________________________________________
____ One Breast ____ Both Breasts
____ 49. Have you had:
1) A hysterectomy? ____ If yes, how long ago ?_________
2) Ovaries removed? ____ One, ____ Both; How long ago?_____
3) A tubal ligation? ____ How long ago? ______
____ 50. Are your symptoms worse the week before your period? ________________________________________________________

End Female Only Section
Skip Male Section and Continue Questionnaire
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MALE SYMPTOMS (MALES ONLY TO COMPLETE)
TEX CHECKLIST
Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly
Loss of feeling of well-being
Loss of attention to detail
Poorly motivated for required
tasks
Poor recovery from physical
activity
Poor endurance
Passive
Decreased memory
Irritable
Too emotional
Rigid demeanor
Hair loss
Poor beard growth
Bleeding gums or poor teeth
Wrinkles on face or palm of hand
Varicose veins
Easy bruising
Poor wound healing
Poor muscle tone (triceps or other)
Intense sweating
Urinary incontinence
Swollen prostate
Poor libido (sex drive)
Difficulty achieving orgasm
Decreased erections
Decreased ability to maintain
erection

Much or
Often

Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

Always or Extreme

OTHER HORMONES (MEN ONLY)
____ 51. Is your second finger shorter than your 4th finger (on either hand)?
____ 52. Pallor (pale face) and cold extremities
Vasodepressor Syncope (NMH)
____ 53. Disequilibrium
____ 54. Did you ever have a Tilt Table Test? If yes, was it: ______ positive

_______ normal

____ 55. Do you feel like you’ve been “hit by a truck” the day after exercise?

End Males Only Section
Continue Questionnaire
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Always or
Extreme

Lyme
____ 56. History of frequent tick bites? If so, how many? _____________________________________________________________
____ 57. Rash after tick bite?
____ 58. Rash that looked like a “bull’s eye”?
____ 59. Have you been treated for Lyme disease?
____ 60. Numbness or tingling in your fingers or feet?
____ 61. History of a positive Lyme Test?

Prostatitis (males only)
____ 62. Burning on urination
____ 63. Groin aching
____ 64. Discharge from your penis (not with ejaculation)
____ 65. Urine urgency with a small volume

Sinusitis/Nasal Congestion & Other Infections
____ 66. Chronic nasal congestion or post nasal drip
____ 67. Chronic yellow or green nasal discharge
____ 68. Chronic bad taste in your mouth or bad breath
____ 69. Headaches under or over eyes
____ 70. Scratchy/watery eyes
____ 71. Do you have chronic or intermittent low-grade fevers (over 99° F)
If yes, how high does the fever go? _____
1. Did your illness begin with a fever? _____
2. Do you have lung congestion? _____
3. How often do you have the fever? _____

____72. Has any antibiotic improved your Chronic Fatigue/Fibromyalgia symptoms (even temporarily)? ____ YES

____ NO

If yes, which? ____________________________________________________________________________
How long did you take it? __________________________________________________________________
Disordered Sleep
____ 73. Trouble

____ falling ____ and/or staying asleep? If yes, is it a ___ mild, ___ moderate, or ___ severe problem?

____ 74. How many hours of uninterrupted sleep do you get a night? _____________________
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____ 75. Do you wake up during the night? If so, how often? ____________________________
____ 76. Do you wake at night to urinate?
____ 77. Do your have much leg movement (jumpy legs) or do you kick your spouse or kick your blankets off at night?
____ 78. Do you snore? If yes:
___ 1) Are you more than 20lbs overweight?
___ 2) Do you have periods that you stop breathing (ask your bed partner)?
___ 3) Do you have high blood pressure?

MEL Checklist
Do you have the following symptoms?
No Symptom
Few or
Moderate or
Never
Sometimes Regularly
Excessive pondering of problems
at night
Wake up tired (too little sleep)

Much or
Often

Always or
Extreme

Always or Extreme
Always or Extreme

Yeast Overgrowth
____ 79. Recurrent vaginal yeast infections (females). If so, how often? ____________________________________________
____ 80. Toenail or fingernail fungal changes
____ 81. Skin fungal infections (i.e., athlete’s foot, jock itch, rash under bra)
____ 82. Do you get mouth sores frequently (not on lips)?
____ 83. Do you get cold sores or Herpes attacks before or during symptom flares that seem to flare your symptoms?
____ 84. Been on birth control pills? If yes, how did you feel on them? ___ better
____ 85. Do small amounts of alcohol aggravate symptoms?
Parasites
____ 86. Did your problems begin with a diarrhea attack?
____ 87. Do you sometimes have diarrhea? If so, is it severe? ______
____ 88. Do you sometimes have constipation?
____ 89. Do you have well water?
Vision/Dental
____ 90. Have you had temporary vision loss in one eye?
Which one? _____________________
How many times? ________________
How long do they last? ____________
Is your sedimentation (sed) rate blood test over 30? _____
____ 91. Dry eyes?
____ 92. Dry mouth?
____ 93. Any evidence of dental infections?
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___ worse

___ no change

Other Issues
____ 94. Ringing in ears
____ 95. Do you drink non-diet sodas or other sweetened drinks? If so, how many ounces per day: _______________________
____ 96. Do you drink coffee?
If so, how many 8oz. cups a day? Regular _____ Decaf _____
____ 97. Do you Drink alcohol? If so, how many drinks per day on average?___________________________________________
____ 98. Do you smoke cigarettes? If so how many packs a day? ___________________________________________________
____ 99. How much can you exercise?__________________________________ ______________________________________
____ 100. Besides your illness, what other stresses exist in your life? ________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
____ 101. Do you have frequent and persistent infections? If yes, what kind?__________________________________________
____ 102. Do you have rashes? If so, what do they look like?_______________________________________________________
How long have you had them? _________________________________________________________________
Do they: ___ itch ___ burn
___ sting?
____ 103. Do you have chest pain?
If so, how long? _____________
Is it: _____ getting better

____ getting worse

____ staying the same?

With exercise (e.g., walking steps) the pain: ____ increases

____ decreases

____ stays the same?

____ 104. Do you have shortness of breath?
Does it come and go suddenly (not with exercise)? _____
Is it worse with exertion? _____
____ 105. Do you have transient weakness/paralysis in one arm and/or leg?
____ 106. Any unusual weight LOSS? If yes, _____ lb, over _____ years, _____ years ago.
Describe what happened:________________________________________________________________________
____ 107. Numbness or tingling around your lips or mouth?
____ 108. Panic attacks?
____ 109. Sudden attacks of inability to take a deep enough breath or shortness of breath?
____ 110. Blood in your stool? Is it only bright red blood on your toilet tissue or on the stool (not mixed in)? ___________________
____ 111. Abdominal pains? Describe ____________________________________________________________________________
____ 112. Frequently cough up yellow mucus?
____ 113. Chronic burning when you urinate and urinary urgency even with small volumes?
Have you had urine cultures checked? _____
If yes, do they usually show infection? _____
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____ 114. Any breast lump that you have had for more than 6 weeks?
If yes, which breast? _____
Any nipple discharge? _____
____ 115. Do you have any other lumps or bumps that are new or growing?
Please describe ________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
____ 116. Have you had problems with infertility?
If yes, do you still want to have a (or another) child? ______
____ 117. If female, when was your last period? _____ Over 3 months ago

_____ days ago

____118. Any history of psychiatric illness? Please describe: ___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____ 119. Any other symptom(s) or problem(s) (please don’t be bashful, list them all)? _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____ 120. Are you married? If so, how long? __________

Is he?she supportive? _________________

What is your spouse’s name? ___________________

Occupation: _________________

____ 121. Did you have/need to change jobs or decrease how much you work because of your illness?
If so, please describe: ____________________________________________________________________________
____ 122. Did your symptoms begin soon or immediately after:
_______ pregnancy?
_______ moving into a new home?
_______ an accident? If so, how soon? _______________________________________________________________
If accident, give details:__________________________________________________________________________

____ 123. If due to an accident, have the symptoms: _____ decreased

_____increased

______ stayed the same?

____ 124. Besides those already discussed:
A. What things or treatments have you found helpful in the past? __________________________________________
B. What things or treatments have you tried without benefit?______________________________________________
C. What things or treatments have made you feel worse in the past? ________________________________________

____ 125. What medical problems do or did your parents or siblings have? If they died note cause and approx. age at death.
Mother: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Father: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Brothers: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Sisters: ______________________________________________________________________________________
____ 126. Do you feel depressed (as opposed to frustrated over not being able to function)?
____ 127. Do you have suicidal thoughts?
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YEAST QUESTIONNAIRE
The total score for this section gives us the probability of yeast overgrowth being a significant factor in your case.
Point Score
_____ Have you been treated for acne with tetracycline, erythromycin, or any other antibiotic for one month or longer?

50

_____ Have you taken antibiotics for any type of infection for more than two consecutive months, or in shorter courses
over three times in a twelve-month period?

50

_____ Have you ever taken an antibiotic – even for a single course?

6

_____ Have you ever had prostatitis or vaginitis?

25

_____ Have you ever been pregnant?

5

_____ Have you taken birth control pills?

15

_____ Have you taken Corticosteroids such as Prednisone, Cortef, or Medrol?

15

_____ When you are exposed to perfumes, insecticides, or other odors or chemicals, do you experience wheezing,
burning eyes, or any other distress?

15

_____ Are your symptoms worse on damp or humid days or in moldy places?

20

_____ Have you ever had a fungal infection, such as jock itch, athlete’s foot, or a nail or skin infection, that was
difficult to treat?

20

_____ Do you crave sugar or bread?

20

_____ Does tobacco smoke cause you discomfort (e.g. wheezing, burning eyes)?

10

Please add your points and record your Total Score _____________
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POLICIES, PROCEDURES, & CONSENTS
Below is an explanation of our policies, procedures, and consent for treatment that will be followed as a patient in our
practice. As a patient of our practice you must abide by all of our policies and procedures.
Please review each item:
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I request treatment by The Hormone Center (THC), Skin Beautiful Medical Spa
(SBMS) and/or How To Health ("HTH") physician or designee. As a patient, I
understand that I have the right to be informed about my condition and the
recommended treatment/s including potential benefits and risks so that I can
make an informed decision whether or not to undergo the treatment.



I understand that the Providers at THC/SBMS/HTH, are not my Primary Care
Provider (PCP). I understand that I will need a PCP to monitor any ongoing
medical problems.



Some treatments used at THC/SBMS/HTH are considered "off label" use by the
Food and Drug Administration. In the United States, the regulations of the FDA
permit physicians to prescribe or use approved medications for other than their
intended indications. At times, this practice does recommend "off-label use" or
"unlabeled uses" for medications. Such uses are not indicative of inappropriate
usage but are legal and common. To access for information on off-label uses,
please visit the FDA’s website: www.fda.gov/eder



I agree to comply with any pre-treatment, treatment and post treatment
instructions as indicated by the physician or her designee. I agree to immediately
report any serious adverse reaction or problem to THC/SBMS/HTH.



I understand that misuse or the failure to follow treatment protocols as
prescribed by THC/SBMS/HTH (noncompliance) can result in the dismissal of
myself as a patient of the practice.



I agree to update THC/SMBS/HTH with any demographic or medical health
information in a timely manner to avoid disruption of care.



I agree to schedule office visits at intervals recommended by the provider who
reserves the right to withhold refilling of medications if patients do not follow the
recommended office visit/appointment schedule.



To maximize the time with the provider, ARRIVE 15 minutes prior to your
appointment to take vitals and complete paperwork. Out of respect for all of our
patients' time, if a patient is late the visit may be shortened to accommodate
subsequent scheduled patients. Longer appointment times are available with the
provider (please contact our office for details).



Cancellation policy: If a patient cancels or reschedules within 48 hours of the
appointment or fails to keep the appointment, there will be a $75 fee.



To ensure timely response, questions for all provider between scheduled
appointments should be communicated through the clinical staff by phone or
through the patient portal.
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Medication refills will be processed in 48-72 business hours from the time of the
request. At the time of the request please provide the name, dose, quantity, and
pharmacy information to ensure a timely and efficient response.



Refill requests made after Thursday at 1PM will be received on Monday as the
office is closed on Fridays.



I understand that THC/SBMS/HTH does not accept insurance company payments
for possible treatment nor does THC/SBMS/HTH coordinate document
submission for potential insurance company reimbursement. Any attempt to be
reimbursed by an insurance company is solely the patient’s responsibility.
Patients will receive itemized invoices with insurance claim codes for possible
reimbursement.



Our providers have opted out of all Medicare/Tricare programs. Therefore,
patients are NOT permitted to submit claims to any Medicare or Tricare programs
for reimbursement.



I give my consent for THC/SBMS/HTH to use my photographs for medical
documentation/identification purposes.



Blood draw consent: in the instance that my provider is accidentally exposed to
my bodily fluids (i.e., needle stick), I consent to have my blood drawn and tested
for HIV and Hepatitis. The results of this testing will remain confidential as
required by law.

I have read and understand this consent form and agree to its terms. I understand that payments for procedures
at THC/ SBMS/HTH are non-refundable and that it is possible that these procedure treatments may be of little or
no help at all. I have had the opportunity to ask any questions about the treatment including: outcomes, risks,
complications and alternative therapies. I further understand that THC/SBMS/HTH cannot guarantee the results
and will not hold its employees responsible for the individual results of the treatment that I have requested. I also
understand that any follow-up treatments required will be at my own expense. This consent form is valid until all
or part is revoked in writing.
______________________________
Patient Name (Printed)

____________________________________
Patient Signature
| Date

_______________________________________
Relationship to Patient (if another than patient)
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_______________________________________
Provider Signature
| Date

HIPAA - PATIENT CONSENT FORM
Our Notice of Privacy Practices provides information about how we may use and disclose protected health
information about you. The Notice contains a Patients Rights section describing your rights under the law. You have the right
to review our Notice before signing this Consent. The terms of our Notice may change. If we change our Notice, you may
obtain a revised copy.
You have the right to request that we restrict how protected health information about you is used or disclosed for
treatment, payment, or health care operations. We are not required to agree to this restriction, but if we do, we shall honor
that agreement.
By signing this form, you consent to our use and discloser of protected health information about you for treatment,
payment, and health care options. You have the right to revoke this Consent, in writing, signed by you. However, such a
revocation shall not affect any disclosures we have already made based on your prior Consent.
The Patient Understands that:
• Protected health information may be disclosed or used for treatment, payment, or health
• The Practice has a Notice of Privacy Practices and the patient has the opportunity to review this notice
• The Practice reserves the right to change the Notice of Privacy Practices.
• The patient has the right to restrict the use of their information but the Practice does not have to agree to the restrictions
• The patient may revoke this consent in writing at any time and all future disclosures will then cease
• The Practice may condition receipt of treatment upon the execution of this Consent.
I authorize THC/SBMS/HTH staff to discuss my medical care and treatment with the following people:
1.______________________________________ 2.________________________________________
3.______________________________________ 4.________________________________________

_________________________________________________
Printed Name: Patient or Representative

__________________________________________________
Signature

_________________________________________________
Relationship to Patient (if another than patient)

2/20/13

___________________
Date

The Hormone Center
Skin Beautiful Medical Spa
How To Health
CONSENT FOR TREATMENT
I request treatment by The Hormone Center (THC), Skin Beautiful Medical Spa (SBMS) and/or How To Health
("HTH") physician or designee. I understand that I have the right, as a patient, to be informed about my condition and
the recommended treatment to be used so that I can make an informed decision whether or not to undergo the treatment
after I have been told both the potential benefits, risks, and hazards involved.
Some treatments used at THC/SBMS/HTH are considered "off label" use by the Food and Drug Administration. In the
United States, the regulations of the FDA permit physicians to prescribe or use approved medications for other than
their intended indications. This practice is known as "off-label use" or "unlabeled uses". Such uses are not indicative of
inappropriate usage but are legal and common. To access for information on off-label uses, please visit the FDA’s
website: www.fda.gov/eder
I understand that THC may engage in the practice of telemedicine.  Telemedicine is the use of electronic information
and communication technologies by a health care provider to deliver health care services to a patient when such patient
is physically located at a different site than provider.  I understand that, in order to receive telemedicine services that
involve the prescription of controlled substances, I must have at least one in-person medical evaluation with THC every
two years.  I acknowledge my understanding of THC’s provision of telemedicine and consent to THC providing health
care services to me via telemedicine should I desire.
I agree to comply with any pre-treatment, treatment and post treatment instructions as indicated by the physician or her
designee. I agree to immediately report any adverse reaction or problem to THC/SBMS/HTH.
I understand that the Providers at THC/SBMS/HTH, are not my Primary Care Provider (PCP). I understand that I will
need a PCP to monitor any ongoing medical problems.
I understand that THC/SBMS/HTH does not accept insurance company payments for possible treatment nor does
THC/SBMS/HTH coordinate document submission for potential insurance company reimbursement.  Any attempt to
be reimbursed by an insurance company is solely the patient’s responsibility.
Although THC/SBMS/HTH may not be subject to the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA),
we follow HIPAA guidelines regarding patient privacy.  We will not release your health information without your
consent unless subpoenaed by a court of law.
I have read and understand this consent form and agree to its terms.  I understand that payments for procedures at THC/
SBMS/HTH are non-refundable and that it is possible that these procedure treatments may be of little or no help at all.
I have had the opportunity to ask any questions about the treatment including: outcomes, risks, complications and
alternative therapies. I further understand that THC/SBMS/HTH cannot guarantee the results and will not hold its
employees responsible for the individual results of the treatment that I have requested. I also understand that any
follow-up treatments required will be at my own expense.  This consent form is valid until all or part is revoked in
writing.
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______________________________
Patient Name (Printed)
______________________________                        ________________________________
Patient Signature                    Date
 Provider Signature                          Date
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